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. , ... SElV ADVERTISEJJIENTS. _, __ _ 
Post Olce· ~olice. FRANCE'S EXPOSITO IN ' ·Will you t'OIIIe .: will !fUll come.' (tll<l you n en ·r tcil/ Jol*dq,t it, i/u~u com,<·.''' 
======================~==~· ===·~ ~~~~s 
I 
ThirtyThousandExhibitors St. Patr.ick's Hall, Frid~1l·jthe.- I Oth· For: n~trtct ~r Bay 'de verde, will, ou :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · nud nftei~ednesdaL lGtlt ir~tart~be Jnade up ' at t\li~ office ou Wednesday 
· [The proceed:~ Cor tbe Re'·· Wm. J. BrQ,wn,' Bonne Bay 1 , and Samrday eaclt week, tnsten~l ot 
"Well. what's the racket this time ? Yell, ve l"ill see! Dara New Sopi&. F unny JokoJ, Queer T'u~~clay l.lD<l ¥rlday, as lp. the pru~t. Stori~. LaughRhle Prate: and Mr. J ohq1ton (by special request) ";ill sipg '.' SoJomon Lel*i." ~d • . · 
PARJS ILLUMINATED 
J ohnson is U1e liair-pin can do iL. Then a Horn·plpe by Pompey. C'hara: ter B:Obll& till further ,' · · · · J. 0. 'FRASER, A Larga Fire in London. orJors. Horizontal bsr pt>rforruance by the FamousCnt.termole ot the 'troype:.~ '~That's g.~.; .'"., O&sRRAI, PosT OPtJCE. 1 Po;t !tlnst.er General. 7 • . St. ~ufs,' 7th Mlly, '89. I lOi,fp 
· ~ntertainment will close with a Ro~ing .A.fte'rp'iece. ~ L 1 ... N 'D ST R 0 M 
H.u.l l'A. X, ~'h}· i · CJrWheelbarrows cnn be ordered at 10.:3l). Reaerv&d SCAt&, SO c~nta; General Admission, ~eta ft • r ' 
Prf~iJen t C'arn< t formally opened the F rench Tihlcets can be had nt Mr. Gleeson's , Wntcr:·street, and Mr. Burke, Pre,scot~etree~. may7,2i 
l·:"tpoeition y~ot~ terd ~oy. Tirait.l, protnier, welcomed 
tnt! Prt~iole n r, who rt spooded CODjlratult.tiog 
Fr;.r ce on h t:r iuduttri .. l triufl"'pbe. E'tbibitors 
numbt rtd t birty tbr.u ~&nd , • nd Pari~ was illumi-
n~tl'd Ia t oi~ bt. 
·, \'ere distr .. s8 i11 f:lt iu the l'c:nnsyll'ani• coal 
~~~ioo11 , • r d hur.drtds of famj!itl! are l!taHin~r. 
01bb't~ eoap f .. ctory, in London, was burnt. Tbe 
lc~' id oce hundrtd thousand pon~ds. 
~ 
Thne wu mo•t cordial jZr£ctio~s betwFen the 
Hrtu h ~lioHIIer of "'a hiogton acd Pre11id~:nt 
Harri~or •. 
Dear rut t \'e fvre11t fires in ~icLigan and Wis-
N nsio. 
---··~~-.. ... ~--
Important -to - f.ishoriDoA l 
:::> o ooooooooooocs-o-c:>cSO"oo-5§<5""-:. ..£.o.2§9oooocoooo9ocoooo§Cfo ( 
Without Good· Lines &. Hooks-~No ·:rish. 
.. 
To prove that our Lines, Twines, and Hooks are of 
the VERY BEST quality, we give a guarantee with ajl 
Fishing Tackle purchased in our Establishment. 
' 
o•• TUit LATE lUI OP 
L lNDS'l1ROM•• & N BTBFIELD, lln.14 opened a~wefry·B re oppo!!ite Mr. JOIJN 
STEER's nwrean le pr , where he will be 
gla<l to see his ol . mers. · 
Goods will . ~a' Sold at a Low Price. 
lf&Dufacturing and repairing neatly esecu~. 
Oat port custo~ plNse addrefe rour orders to 
A. LINDSTROII, 
•, 878 Wa&erStrHt. 
PO~OPPICHN~TICH 
(ccintinued from f ourth page.) 
Mn . GREENE -I heartily 8npport the p~yer 
nf tbis pet it ion. ( conaider that the people of 
Jo',.rryland •re auhjed to very much barth treat-
ment •rhen they are compelled to appro~cb this 
house ar.d protest a~taine\ their money beinjr.Jpent 
in direct opposition to their often expreued d"'-
airu. It surely should be l!nfficient for the exe- · 
cnti'fe to fiod that the people o( a diatrict or 
settlemeftt are altogether unwilling that their . 
special grant ahould be deYoted to one u~~eleu 
purpote in order to induce ibem to diaeontinue 
the obnoxioua practice. Year after year bon. 
members apply fJr appropriation• for certain 
purpoeee and are told that they muat meet the 
expen~es out of their fpecial granta; but here 
the whole of the grar.t ia devoted to a purpoee 
which the people disapprove of. During the four 
yeare that Mr. Goodrid~ eat in oppoaition he 
was per-iateot in oppoain~t the further payment 
of tbia rer.t ; but when he found bimaelf in l)C)Wtr 
and an executive member of the Board of Worb. 
which control!! thia expenditure, hia oppoeition 
ceatu•d. In 1887 we praented a petition •iailar 
to that now before the houae, and, ia &ddition, 
we communict.ted with the executift opon the 
mattfr. From the cloee of that 7ear op fo April 
of 1888, the time daring which •• wen aaklDr 
an .allocation, •e !oaod nothing cbaraed a,&lut 
our tpfcial pant OD MCCMlnt of tiUa nat. I 
oatunlly thoaRht that oar apaltalatiae laiC! hid 
tome el'eet and that thia budla WOGW DO~ 
be placed apcm ae. BDt in tM IGIOIIatl • 
are aobmi&tM to a b 1889 ,._ W IW 
for the Jean 1887 a..t 1888 li ohi.rlei 
oe. If aoJ. aotiot of tbe peruaeat'•~ 
to diacootinoe nntiog thia wharf .... 
to be giYto to the leuor it ahoRlcllaaft 
giYen in the epring of 1888, au thea n 
· Special to , the Colonist. M.MONROE ., W A TER-811. 
ON AND AFT.£K IIO.NDAY, Otbday of May, Haile will be despatched for 8al-
~oni~r and SL Mary's (llood81 and Thundar 
morutnpl, ~toeing at 9 o'clock. For Petty Har-: 
bor, Sar Bulla, Witleea Bay;Uobile, ToadS Cove; 
C!lpe Broyle, Caplin Bar, Ferrri&Dd and Renewa 
(HoJ:¥lar, Wedni!eday and Friday morning.), cloe· 
ing at 9 o'clock. 
not hue two Je&n' not chupd 11alalt OM 
year'• apeci•l pant, aa happeu DOW. I lliD· 
cerely trust that tb:1 abate will no loager COD· 
tinue. 
I 
NEWS FROM GAPE BROYLE 
' 
---.··---
JOHN SKINNER, .. . J. 0 . FRASER, Gtneral Po't O.Dkc. Poetmn&ter Gen. St. John's. April 30th. 't9.,t0i.fp 
-DEALER lS-
ARRIVAL OF THE, SC~OON~R COlUMBINE. Italian. and American Marble and Soapstone. TEA! TEA ! 
Ma. SCOTT-I think the bon. members tor 
Ferolt.nd have aoocl eauae for complaiat. It ia 
particularly bad that the people of FmJ&nd 
aboold have to pay for .. eemce which liYII 
them no nluable return, and which they are op· 
poaed to. I think that the rent of a coaatal 
wharf would not be charged to a local grant. 
C'AI'f. lltto l Lt:, tcd .. y. 
'fn .. · cioonu <.:ulumbi"'\ Cs ptain J .Jho c .. rPw, 
. rrin •d tbi~ mor;,inll from •he bank", wi lh two 
All<' lltm - " ' "' u r i11;.; · hon-p~o , .I & W l'ilt" 
fl.,rrrn){ 11• h .. l. h \\'ood il l'o 
~~ih, !vr U.ty Jo \'erJ c d ... tr .. ·t . . . .. J 0 Frnser 
Pot:.tt0\'8 oa•s. t'tr . .. . . . .. .' ...... . .. • r & w Pitta 
llohnwk mtnotre.. . ..... ...... . . ...... see adl't 
:\ew Jewelry store.. . ... ... .... . .. A Lindalrom 
l.oet-a ~old ring. ... . . .. . .. . . ........ s e ad"t 
Al-CTIOS SALES. 
f:~mJrrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olooli, 
0" T11E WlU.llr 01' 
J. db~- ~i"t-ts. 
2 nandsomo carria[o Horsos, 
- ·----
To Sath.fy a Mortgage. 
\ new ao•l ~idrr COn\fortahle Cottage, situate at 
Topeau-·• NPwft•undland'a • favorite waterl.ag 
p--for •ale br PnbHo Aactioa. 
I ILLOPF~R POBIIALBOK WED-a.ia•. the 13th dar of llay nut. at 11 
u·olook, on th .. ~;r. mi&ta .. & To~ all that t.ad 
Lawn &Dd Oardea, k'gelher with the new CoUap 
tbeMMJ, lwlon~h:g to the Eetate of Wm. Bmitb, 
formerly of T.,paail, 8outhAhore of ConceptioD 
Aay. tn the Lslaild of Newfo~mdland, but at pre-
tit fit ul the Provillce of ~o .. Scotia. The pro-
J"t"rty baa """"1 convt>nlent altutldon in the prettr 
\'illagto or Tor,..ail, and the view from t.he prtomi-
H .. ie far rt'aching and exceedingly p!eaain~. 
The building coataine two parlors and ten bed· 
roofna, kitcht>n a.o.d oantry, cellars and other con-
,•eniencC!'I which can be seen on iospection 
There ia a fine La'"n Cor the accommodation anti 
Jlleuur <t ot summer boarcle.rs, and the well known 
h acb, lf'r sea bathing. i-t only ooe minute's walk 
from th'.l prem11J . Tba Fru1t-garden i.J one of the 
tinen in the Village, well st.cked with a variety 
ol prolific and healthy TrfAetl. The property will 
be AOhJ without reserve. For further particulars 
apply to 
,... 
~aj2 
T. 'VV'. SP~Y, 
At his Real E6t. Ex, Water-l!t, 
Auction Sale, at Spry's Re~l !state Ex-
thauge, Water-atreot, of one of the finest 
Farmo in the District. 
I A"l 1N8TRUOTED by ~lr. William Tbomp!!()n to offer for ea)e at Public Auction, 
within mf office. on Thursday, the 16th day o! 
I he prHPn; month of Ma)'. at 12 o'clock all tbat 
Farmla.nd and premises, lUI now occupied by hlm. 
situate on th P~!nrltown Road; ten J)f'r cenb-. oC 
t.he purchdFe money to he paid at lime ot •ale, 
balaoc& on teuclt~r of a valid deed of conveyance. 
Tho Farm cuntl\lns 110 ac rM, 26 ot which are 
cleared a.nd in good condition for l'pring crop~~, 
the b.tlanct' 84 acree ia heavy w~tand , and In 
iwel( i a fortune to a good energeu o man. The 
farm buildios- are a ll in good condition and can 
be ioepected at uy time, on or befoTe dar ot saJe, 
hy appl) ing to lt r. Thompeon, on tbe -premitee, 
or w 
T. 'VV'. &~Y, 
at his RPa1 E•t. Broker WAtAlr·~t. 
FOR SAL~ BY 
~..-... 
l.bnufacturer of Cemetery and Genenl !brl:11e Work. ~Catvillgl a. Ep9cialty. 
De ignll fu rnished Oi l ctpplic((.liotL-ct cltuice t:ariefy 11 011: on lland. 
'J:'e:r:ra ~o-.:va ~a:r"ble "'\JVo:rk:s., 
april4.,8m,8iw,t,th, 325 & 327 Duckworth Street, St. John's. 
AT WOODS'S HARDWARE 
j We make ihe seiPetion and cot.t of our goods n matter or 1 ) 
l penonaletudy, and ~tell ut tho '"wlle3t margin of p rorit. i ./ 
J U ~t Rece·lved, Some yeara ago a special gnnt waa made tor o coaatal atumebip wharves, and I do not koow 
PE.R SS 'CASPIAN' AND 1 X0YA SCOTIAN,' bow it is that &omo portion of the grant-wu not 
TEA••in boxes. exrcoded for that purpose in Ferryland. In the 
llUStlrC.: of local gol'ernment ooar~}terationt TEA ·-in half -chests. are sull~resttd by the member~ r.,r the diatrict 
Ul ' !.,! 
.J () H N ,J. 0' REILLY. and their recommt nd&tiooa are adopted; _and 
29) WRt.>r-~•t . .t!l ntJtl 4:; Kin ~r'•Ht•:l · l. whe 1 thP 'xpreMed rlt~ires of the ~pre,entllttorea 
•- --- ()( a tJi tfiCL llte dltrfjtatd~ in ~ucb ~ matter, it 
I I d C h 
• f becom<-s • li'H:~tinn which .tr. c·a ~:very hon. 
S an I 0 mt-mb.,r of the house. 1 stron~ly anpport thia • I pHilion, and tru6llhat petitioat ra mt.y hue no fu rtht:r ~trou od of complaint in the matter. Mn. SCOTT-I have been entrusted with a 
- - very important pttition, which onp;ht to com-
T ilE SUBSCRIBERS ~g to announce mead itself !peciany to thia bouae, coming aa it · to l!tock nt.isers that thev bn\'e 11ecured for does from such a l&udable inatitntion u the 
tbiBBM&On tbe~.~ervict'sof a thoroughbred Stallion 
Do will arrive lly the steamer C'nbnn. on or nbout Arbor ., ciety. (Here bon. memb~r read the 
the lOth or May. " blnnd Chit·f" ~<tnnd~ Hi bnn•ls pt tition ). I trust that the bon. Saneyor General 
high, and weighs 1200 lb! .. color goldw C'hf'lltnut, "'ill endeavor, as far as Jies in hit power, tn 
dark mnn<', and dark tn!l. t rotA n lJlile in two car~ out the objects of petitioners. If we look 
minutes and forty ~>ec'lndR ,untratnf'd). around us 1\nd aee what ie done in the Uoiled 
Thu Collowin.c is hi~ pedigree :-.' irt' . Hoynl 
Fr.-nchman, 1lnm, Lucy ; sire <rf Roynl French · ~tales and r;eiRhboring Proviocea. in the way of 
man, Roval nnrry, darn, Mnud : Royal Harry by tree culture, we mu6t be 11truck "ith the apathy 
r. ince Tllnr.r. out of Dextor : Prince Tinny by th&t t:tists a.moog us in thia ret!ptct. Any one 
Youn~t & lad10, out oC Queen ; Young nlad in by driJing in from tbe neighborin~t ~ettlements, muat 
Old enhwin. llred by Lord George Ik•ntick : Dex· · h 
ter by J~yak's Bnmllletonino, out. of ~clly Thorn : •ct ually ft'cls6;rprised at the Jbseoce of' trees 1n t e 
Mnucl lly F lying Frenchman : Lucy by Prilnr~o town t.fSt. J ohn's ; for with t!eexceptionof foliage 
III., out or Isabel. by Mclnni~: fn<~t trut tr n~ about Government Houst, and one or t"o pri-
ho~ Primroee Ill. b,· Primr<>i!e ll., he lly Prim· n te residences the city is ia a very barren coo-Hardware-. Outlery. Pnln~ Oils. Putty, Ro6fing Pitch, Tnr, Varnishes ~ 1., ho by imported &!arlin. . T h 1 d Ulau, Bruslaes. Oarpet Paper. Oots. Bedsteads, Holloware, tStep-LndderR The sire of 1,.land Chief t ook fir:lt prr1-t' :It d1tiuo. n t e pas t our peop e seeme oot. to 
Woodenware. Broome. Baskets . Glauware, Col\1-,·at~es, Firo-braeees, & c . Dominion Jo:xbibition, and cq>ry place exhibi ted: apptecit.to the ,·alue of tree.s on their taod. but 
Lampe, Fanay Tacks, Electroplated- ware, 'l'ROUTLNG HEAlt nud his grnnruire took fir~t. pr iZe nt Cent .. nninl thoujZhtlt'llslv cu t t hem down for purpoaea of fuel 
Wblpe, Wlre.nettlol', Dl~rging·forks; Rakes, &c., Ladies• Onrdcn 8ettc, &_c_. __ F.xhibition, at Philadelphia. oJ)('n to nil comer~ ioatud of preaen·i:lg a cert.in portion fqr adorn-
for trotting s t.allions. l staou Chit>f, hun~~et r, hus ina and benefitting their places. Petitiooera pray 
taken first prize wbere\'~tr exhibited. " 
_ Will eland for tho season at Eag le Foundry ,neRr that t. clause be iaeerted, in all ~rants for land is-TXJW:OTEL'Jit ELA. Y SEED, d:Jo. &rGtJNS and gunning HA.TERIAL w~ have mad:) a Bf)ecialty of. CaU and see cntaloguee di· 
r t'Ct from lhe manufacturer. mnv4.fp Brooking's forge, Hnmilton ·Rtreet. Tcm1s 810.00 sued in tbe future by the Crown Landa' Office, pro-
for IIN\son-casb. For further p:uticultu ll npply •idio~ that a certain area of trees be allo"ed to 
Bul.lders .. ' SUPPLY Store ! ~Hp;~~~~n -Munly.~mi~~'i1~:rN~LitC. \' . •. !~~~~t~het;~~;-b:h:bts:~~e~p:::l~~ri~:~~:h~~ - echools, portion of 'Yhich is to be set &&ide for rrl. n g N t tree plat~ting. and which holiday .ball be known 
--- e J by the name of "Arbor Day." If this waa dont, 
Just rt;_ct>i\'~ l, hy llt ·•amship "N~,·n. eolian," . J - -- I feel assured that in a 'rery short time the coun-
0~ s~\LE BY try would rrjoice at the reaulta . I •h~ll not de-
A Lar[D \1hl·~mont n. f Nnh}o & Hnaro'~ CLIFT, WOOD & co. ~~et~:i~i::t~~:beev:r~us:o~:fd0e~~ti~t~u:~~nfti:u~~ U L)IJ U U U U U U U ~ FIFTY HEMP liEBRING NETS, the members ~,f the Arbor Society will receive 
2, 2 ~ . 2! . 2Hnch ml'Sh - from 17 to 60 rnns <'lll'h, such encouragemt~nt from the gonr.tment, that 
CARRIAGE a HOUSE v ARNISBES. :;o COTTON HERRING NETS, ~bey wi.ll ~ave no reaaon to ~omplaio (o>r devot-
ma)i ~1. 2, . 2i-incb mf'!lh - 40 rnns nch. \ Oil tht tr time to tree culture 1n th'. pa.t. 
~1\1.1:.· C.A.::L\I.I::J?:S~I....I..... --- ct2~=~in!Ud.> ~~~·loo~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~ PotatoesandOa~·~ARNELL's LIBEL sun. 
laUc1 to Lum~m111, Miii-~W11r1. 1 ST.J~Hn MUII~IP W~UI~IL For Sale by J. & w. Pitts Parcell bae engaged Sir Charlea Rueaell, A•· quitb and Arthur Rueaell to conduct the libel 
11uit brought by him against the "Timet." The 
trial will take place in London in the autumn. 
Tbe apecifir. charges against the " Timet'' are 
that i t publiah~d a j ac • imile of a letter dated 
April, 1887, falsely aEcribed to Parnell, and 
published other lettera during the trit.l of the 
cue of O'D.>nnell ve. Walter, amonl( them bein~r 
the Kilmainti'am letter, beginning : " DJar E .," 
which the" Time!!," aubaequeotly to the trial , 
called ~enuine. P arnell will iosiat tb•t the cue 
b • coo fined to tb.e subject of the issue o( the for-
aerit s . All queatioos of a polhic•l nature will 
b.s excluded from cOnsideration. 
Tile Sanitary Dtparltutnf. T DEST.JOIIN'.:J 1\IUN WI PA l, <.:OO.N· cil hereby give notice tbat renletl ten1IPrll j 
will be received up till noon on MOSDAY, 3rd 
JUNE next, tor the surply ot Spruce or Fir NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS & OCCUPIERS Blocke, euit.nble for 11ide wnlke-earh blo:~k to he 
slx inche~ long, four inches thick, 1\nd no& lfl@R 
tban aix inch011 doop. . 
The blookB mu11t bo gau~ed. nccuraU!Iy to ilix 
inches in 'depth and of aound quality. 
All trtJbject to the Councll'sappr0\"1\l. 
T~oden1 to be m&de apeci tyinR -pric~ per M. nnd 
In quantftiee ot f teo thoosand to fifty thousand 
blocka. deliver at ohn's. 
Each t f.'nder t be nt!dr d ·•Tender for Ulocks." 
· (By ordl't'.} 
T HE ST. JOHN'S 1\lU.NIOIPALOOUN-cll herebv give notice to all whom it may 
concr rn ~hat the following tlons having 
heen ndopte<l br the Cou rl, w I come into 
opt>ration on and a fter Monday nex 6th May. 
P. W. KELLY, Secretary. 
The Municipal OfHces, · 
·'A ll householden1 are to place the bee, eto., 
in n convenient place before retf , In order 
that. tbe Sanit.nrr Department car-men, on tbeir 
rounds, mny remove the same between the houn1 
of twelve o'clock, mid-night, and eight s.m. 
1 The sanitary carmen l oo instructed not to re· 
m ove any ashes, etc ., ter eight, a .m. • Duckworth·a~eet. 29th April, 1889.- lOitp. 
POTATOES 
' 
OATS. As the to~t' ~gu.la~on ia Cor pu.rpoees of general bene , a persons oonceroed are requf8~ ed t~ oontor strictly t~eto. . 
1800 bushels Potatoe~t 
084 bmbels Heo.vy Black OulK 
20 bushels Turnips. 
may3 ex AtthaM from Chnrlottetown, PEl 
Dorios ·Dorios 
-FOR BALE BY-
J., J. & L. FURLONG. 
---··-~-~---TO LET. A Dwelling House on St. Pu.trlck lt ia a common aaying that men are koown 
9treet. poese~alon im~ediate. For Mle-one drop by the company they keep. The aober do not 
seat BUOOY and Carl(age Harneee, also n Clinker naociate with tb.e drunken, the nfined with the • 
built BAIL BOAT. At»ply to 
J (Br order) P. W. KELLY, J. & W. Pitts., For Sale by Jas. & W, Pitts, 18~c~~~~h~.~::~:;; ·su. ~ tw.fp ~tary. 
l9S6 buabela Beav1 Black Oata - • 
p FEEHAN coaree, the decent with the diaaolute. "The 
. • w' coo,.eraat.ion of au~b persona,'' saya Seneca, "ia 
may6.drfp No. 71 Water·st tM\. nry iojurioua ; for even i( it doea no immedit.te 
~lli buahele sted Pot.atoee-oouisllh& or A de- J 0 B p R I NT I N C 
la!de and Burper-belt quality .eed. J A~, 100 boahele Turnlpa-n aoh flld7 frBDld111 {)1 ••wt ct.ripijon naatfl ancl_.~~~7. 
trom Cl1.,1Qttt~wn, PEI roayU ooutld •• )bt Q9~J!Jrt jop n:w~ 
( 
08T- BETWEEN HEAD OF KING'S harm it lea"'s ita eeeda in the miad, and foUowa 
Road and Bt John tho Baptht'a aate (R. C. ua when wt bt.le aone frQM \be 1n.aitta-t. tdr~l), a cold riue:,_ The f\.Dder wlll be re. • r- .:- ,, 
w&f1lpd 011e Yl'li l\ a~ VQ}JO~ls:r Gffiup. JD7,al pl~~o J~'~ l~ •P*~ up ~ll futQ" rpe~qeo.,v ... 
, 
•' 
\ t 
"" 

OUR O~LEBRATED '"Dollar'• Laun-dry Soap is unequalled tor size ed quality. 
One dollar per oox of lhirty bare. 
m' ) ·l CLIFT. \VOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed 3c Set 
m:tr.!O. lm 
At P . HAGERTY'S, 
No. 151 Queen Street. 
... 
Ainerica11 RUSSETS. 
_I Now Landin~t. ex Maud ~ 
1 Curter, and !or sale by f 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
25 bauds Selected Apples-Russets. 
11prill!l 
C A P=-=1 f:-::-:-A L-=-:-1 S -=-o:-T S~A-=-=T T~E N""='=T 1,..._--0 N-~ 
ltem e ruber nll tllo ~ood tbi nJ:,rs the pro-
,;on t Gqvcrnmen t Jlromi~<l to do for 
<.:arl>ou e"r. ue~d Estate advancing in 
price ! ltend ·wiJat w e otte r you ; make 
up yonr ruiucl to purc bn:ro, and seud 
u your o tler. 
I A l\1 INS'l' l(UC'r E U H Y i\lH.. JOHN PP.ARCE. of Cnrhonoor, to ofTt>r for sale by 
Prh·nto Contrnct, all that Yalunble Mercantile 
Wnter-sido Pl-operty. situate in the Town of Car-
hcmeur. C011C:\'ption Bay. NewCoURdland, consist-
inK llf the followiug : Two large, new Sho~ and 
llwt!lling Oouscs. situa't~ on the Soutlunde of 
\\'ater-strect in the a foresaid tpwn . Extensive 
"'t 1re in l'('f\r of Shop, large BreAstwork, \Vbarf, 
!'tort'S, and ample Yardago. The property has a 
fr.ontnge of O\'er 60 feet on \ Vace.r street and 70 
[l'et fronta~e on the waters ot the harbor. The 
noove descn bo?d property is suitable tor any buai-
0('-&1, wl,)ole-~~ale or retail, and its situation the 
tUt16t advantagE'O~ in that thriYin~ little town, 
ail it is right in the heart of ita buaineas centre. 
Further pardculArs on application to 
'1'. W . SPRY, 
JliU:!G lli?al '&!tate Brokt'r . 
FOR SALE. 
T H E SUB SC1UBEK WlLL SELL that conYt'oi .. ntly sitU'S ted Fishing Prcm.i&'s, for-
merly t.he Proper ty of the law N tc noLAS KEL Lt-
oRE W, consislin~ of Flake. Garden an<J: Ground, 
~uit-nble Cor Banki.D~ buMincss, ~ituate U\ the bend, 
~1mhsidEl Coley's Point, Bay Roberta. For par-
I icula.n~ npply ro 
TUOI\1 A~ S. C ALPJN, 
lllllr l;') -lw 
_ Hay R<~be_:tA. 
\ 
GILLETT'S 
lii1 LYE ~ 99 PERCENl 
PUREST, STROHC5:ST, BEST. 
ko.ndy for U50 lo any • tJty. ll'or 
~klnl; Hoap, Bof't.e.nlDJ: ter, Dla1.D• 
f C'Cltog, and a IHwdred- o er uses. 
A CAD oquala ZO pounda Sal Soda. 
Sol tl by :lll Orocen aud D-ru~ 
t.. 'tl. QII,.W.""r!, ToacN:-o .um cmCAOO. 
'tiTILL ANOTHER 1 
Or.:-.-"'%'8.- YoW' MulAlU>'a LIN~ fa my grMt 
romody for Al.l U1a : and t have latulf utted It lluo-
t·..-.fully lo CW'lng a caae of Jlronchim, and oon 
1.iJer you .vo entitled to grent pr~ for giving to 
man.:Und eo wondertu.l,. remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ielanda. 
~mard's Uniment is for sale eYerywhere. 
~RIOE - 25 OENTB. 
UlA t 2fw ' 
\ 
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PER S.$.CdNSCRIP:r1 QlliiD'S LINIMENt ·LOCAL 'LEillSLATURE. :h~.'t~;~;~~·;;::. th~.~:~th·:, pr..:.t: 
20--nARRELS LARGE CABBAGE ") · -E!TABLIS111iD1839- ) · . ,, · · • · the . echooner, whilst in charge of Conat&ble 
I f r . • . ' • o :iphanl, Wl.ll ordered by Sub.Inapector :JO bags Turnips, 1 brl Tal ow, , . . l' · -( · .• dulliv~n to \i!roc.eed to Burio, a port in Pla-
-ALSO,- wlLL.CJURE"ANYTHlNGtllatcau 00 The House of Assembly. . B h ded s L 
69 bags Choice Seed PotAtoes, consisting or : . cu~ by any know';l Liniment, and in J • . · •: • • • : 1 centt11. a.y. fin abe proeee to t. "'renee, 
Early Rose, Prolifto~ and Snowflakes. ._ t•m.e. lt wlll ourfl.many thmge that no oth~~ · , another port in the said B•Y· and .from tbenco to 
---------------- -- I It lS tl hurely Vegatable Compound. "'H a~ Harbor Briton, a port in Fortune Bay, where abe 
p E. ISLA.N n PRODUCE , ,La)ramteedn._~r .• ntbtebe{'UBaro .. kot.Ch~ut manadtiSe~·~o ..... n~~ Th h. ' 't• t .... 1 M!!'WA.~, April 29. remaioed (our dayll. From there abe wu ohrdered 
• """ "' • "
0 
..,. ''""""' .o oueeme ~ -s ·oc~A p.oh, backtoPiacentiaBay,wbilatboweveront eway 
-- . .and Stitches in the Bide, Stiffntaa"in . e Joirite; H . "TTOu"'TEY OE'rEI\ ~L 1 ( · d b h' h h dri 
Now lnndiog ex schooner .Annii'I'J. McKie, from Wounds nnd Bruisce, Cl?-i! and. Sw~~n~, ~ile, . ?~ · ~ n~~ . ~, '-•"lo • pre~er.t~d • r. f(& eo wtn !!prun~ up y w tc a "wu ven 
. <;::u-digan, P. E. LJand, aud . Co~r>s and .Felons. Tak0!1 ~t~ally lt 1ns~tly pet~lton from_ the 1n~a~1tabte of Btshop a Cove , ashore and los t at the ba.ckaide o( St. Peters. The 
W · reheves pnms in the Stoma($, s.udden ChUla and 'and other adJ~~ot .ettle'meote ih the district of veMel, i t ia aaid, wu·a good and aubahntial craft On Sale by Cltlt Ood & Co · Nervous . Head~che. Colca an.d Coughs, ~re Harbor Otace prayinjt lor the :rectioo o( a braak- and hJtl ~t the t ime of the loa•. a large qua.ntity Throat Ulpbtht>n .. ~c. Bold. by Dealers. Pr~ce, I s •. • n • f I b ..1 d 11 fi d t f tl..-
' ' 
1 2~ conts a bottle  . . · mny'6 water ;&t pantard lf a•'f. I t was unneceaaary o sa t on oaru. an wu we tte ou .>r uo 
. ::J...9oo b'-1..1!1 oh.o1.oe · ' . for him tQ. eolarie upon the ~Aiita of this peti- winter work. ~od io her losa the petitioner 
EA.T!.NG & · SEED :e0~.4.~0ES . . An Attra~tive hmlly Realcie~e Re~~Y 'ti~n_, or the tfub~c utility of this work, u a~ple wu da'maged tq the amount of twenty-fi.•e bup· 
'1z : Early Roee, Jackson Wh!tc, etc. , for Iinmfdlate Occupancy. . . tef~lm~nY. wa1 gtven of th~t fact· ~y the . petttton dred dollars. Ha hu, alao, lost the earning• of 
1521 bushels Henvy Black Oats . ' · · · · · wbtch wu ao lugely and adluentlilly a•gned. the schooner from· December lut, which. owiag 
3i cases Eggs. np26 I' Al\1 OFFiuNG ;FOR SA~ B-Y PRif Qcd; rcd th&t.the petition lie on the tab'e. to the mildnf'U of the winter and unimpeded n-
•• IK&L.. . · va\e Contraot;- situate. within ,J.'lS ' miniJtee u : ·1 'TTO-o"'•Ey OE. NERAL •1 vig&tion in P lacentia and other b&.ya, would hne 0 @ walk of Water-street. an ·WhlBUally attractive -nO:-<:.~ .n.;."' · l a ~0 pruJ~nl- b · Ll 1 hi Th lao 0 !.'l ; Family Residence, bi4tt·.oxpr-esaly for Ule owner, ed ~ pet1t10n ltof!l t~e peopl~·o( t~e Htverbead of een very proutab e to m. ere were, a • 
· · containing five exbellen' 'Bed-rooms,- elegaot •Harbor O!!lCe, relattve to the dangerous condition hie upensea in comiog to, aad remainiag in, St. 
Sale by P. & L. Tessier, 
100 ltl Cedar and USO .M P\nc 
S::S:J:~GLES-
a pr il22.3ifp 
· Dinin peliin · John's, in connection with tbia matter; and h"l 
Drawing-room,balapaceU:!.. liig-~mtb s,.4 g 'of t~e C~per-c?.rne! ~oad at the plac~ where it claims o'n the whole tht'rty-.t! .. e hundred dollars. 
into ~ pretty co~_, ~..,m ~ w r- t) eye .can w ... croued h)" the ratlway ttack. 'fhta, be nid, 'h 
take m a far reaching, piotiireaque, plnor:lmic · . r h -' . h. h d"d . The bouse is aware that at the time of the year 
view· a pleaaaatly situated Breakfallt-r<>Om, :was ope 0 t oae ·~nevap~• w tc 1 not arlllc t he schooner w~ 'hired, the weather wu unuau-
.Kitcb'en, Scullery)· two,large Pantry&, ana anum- ut of the .ordinar,r t:onditiop of tbioga, b .1t it bad 
ber of Cloeeta, coal and !ru.it"oell&re, ~ve arisen fr.om epeciwl circumaumcea, t '> wbich ally atormy; b~t. I believe, if her movements 
Orchard and Garden wel1atooked with fruit trees, he thought it tl!vieab to call the attention ~ad been C?nfintd to Placentia B~y, abe ~uld, 
apP.lee, plums, cherry,~ da!"eona, ,and other of the houae ,. Wb makin<> the rail ay tf caught tn a breeze, hue eutly C.>und abel-
fruit trees, and exteniive Strawberry Bed· ~ . • · • ~ . w · ter t'n an · of ' t h ,__ I• -u atiU later Flower Garden ia Uberally etocked wiUl a\. contract,. th comp were etveo, amongst . > • i aruun. • .. f 
TEA. ,_ TEA· • choice aaeortment. The poUD4a about the :!f othe.r piiril right to run their line tn the season-somewhere aboat t~e 18th o denoe fa laid ont with handiiOme onwnental trer ac~ the public JO~• and through privt.te pro- n~cember-:when abe wu ordered back from imported from a ftnt-clul New York nuner,. perty. It w1,1 •freed that the public should not Harbo~ Bnton, and not being able to reach 
-- - A.bio, stabling for. two bo.,_ and two aolwB, ooacb ft i i . th L•mahne, abe wu driven uhore at St. PeW a. 
W o ha\·e received, per swamer No~a Scotian, bonae, and bam with· room few U tool of bay. ao dr any aconvo eote ln e uae of aoch roada Th f h 1 L- t b ••tribatld to 
For further particulara apply to 
1 
- , _ • b7 the Comp,any, and that whatever damage e cau~ 0 l 1 011 t~n~D mu • -
::1..0 h.a.1r-oh.ea'ts oct9 !'. w. sprj, Bell .Eit&~ Broker. would be . done by them theJ abould proYide a the aending of the acboo.aer OD a cWraat I'OQte 
CHOICE NEW KAISOU I o' .,~~·· .,~ .1el8ediJ ,•nd.l..Pl~•...._thedallla~~~·. Uolor.~· ~::,~~=r=:=~~r::-~ 
a 26 CLIFT WOOD & CO ... '1 . ..-.~....- ~ ball 1. ,.,r ~.~~e couutrJ,.IUwa aupu ation OD ~.~~e eaeJ b & "t ~ be Ddellloo4 ~ it~ 
p • • Hair· Dres~;" ~ Salo~m · ~;::' :!:::.:?:::· ,::= !:k: ;.-;~:tte=. ~ ~ .. ~bi. ~o, ~. t! .-~ ~ SA L T ! - S'A L T l Vii*J 1\ wu ao uae, 11ow, to make a clai• apinat lhe a umce ucl at 10 J&te ~ PiriOi Ol the J!lll• !!1 
['x.&e Blackwood'e-IIG Water Binet.) CGIDpaDJ which wu ODIJ a m'f&h 10 far U the IDOftDJ ~t lhel petitlcia Jl8 OD the-~~~ 
FOR SALE BY T TNDEB THB IIANAGBIIBNT ot llr. aoYer~UD;nt wu CODCerDed, and co.:.equentlJthe the f»YtmmeD& will tab ita pra,_ bato ~ ~- ..... ....... - \.) -wiLLU.II 8u'l'LY (late of JlaDcbelter, .... bo roada; wbtre!8r the railway tnck croued them, CODa~tioD, &a~ that tUy wDl DOt aiJo 
""*'-~ ....... ..... essJ.e:r., baa alao bad uperience in the UDISed ~ were left bJ the companJ in. dangeroua coodi petitloner to 10 Wltboutoompeuatioa, whlcb Only two weeb u work, -and buabla. ba m- . • men'ta of h11' ... _ dem--.2-
oreaaed twofold; oaatomerawell-pleaaed. N6 ~ tion. ln. the pment cue, the track wu latd at - --. .~ __ 0000 hogsheads laya; t.he work qniok and aooct. Come· and ~J&Ve a great elevation aboYe 'tbe level of the Cooper. M-!l. PETERS uid, iD aupport of lhe petiwua, 
CAD I Z SAL~} time. ~Honre-f.1om 8.~ a.m...._ to i.80 p.m.; corner road, which made it eXl!emely difficult. that if Mr. Coady, .who wu weU-kaowa to~: ...L.. ' Ba~rtf &Dd days preoediag .tlolldaya-later. for·honea and carts to paaa over tt. On repre- ~ad aot a good .clum, be would DOt ~"" PT:. ap2~.Si.fp Ex store. Y ' 1entationa being made to the company concerning uo~~ the legt~llture fiJr COIIlpeuaUOJ?· 
---'---''---!.- --E--R-.--- . -- Valuable Property at Placentia !or SeJe the level up of the road on both aides of the ~ttttoner now C?mea beCore. the houae, lD order 
I t.4\p ' l"l. BelongiD to J E Ol'O'CI.oher. track, in order to make it fit-lor traffic, they that !he Ex~ut1ve .may '?e 1odoced to. take : g ' ' . simply iP,ored their reaponaibility and allowed cu~ .toto thetr cooatderat!on. He coaud~ F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL the matter to be rcfened to gover.nment. The petllloner had a good clalm (~r ~mpenu ton, u that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, road Wilt a -rery D(ctasary one to facilitate aari· the vessel was sent upon a dHI'.srent route. frota con.aisting of: 2 Stores {quite new and extA:m.aive), coltural po.rauita but the manner in which it had the one agreed upon. Nl) man would think of 
- ~ . and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling Houaee, with been left by the ~ompaoy rendered it almost use- ~lying a vessel QU~ide of Placenti~ B~y at that 
~ Gardens; also 2 Building . Lots, conveniently less.. The annual local grant for the district wu ttme cf the ye~r w1thout firat effc:ctlnjltnaurance 
CREAM :::!: situatoo for Btoree, Offices, or Dwellings, also very b h b t that season of the year e:xtenaive Waterside Property. altogether the ~oeC inaufficieot to meet its ordinary requiremenh , upon er, ~ tc ' a . • • · ' desirable Property in PlacentiA. For further par- aod it wu impoesible tht.t a sufficient amouot wou~d be difficult to effect. B e dtd not wllh to 
ticultlra npp. t<> J AS. E. CRooCJTER, Plaoentia., or to could be spared fiom it to meet an c:tceptiooal detam the bouse, upon the matter, At the .facta of 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, case like the present. He .(hoo. A. 0.) hoped· the cate bad ~en fully put forward b~ ~a bon. 
Real Eetate Broker, St. J ohn'P. that !ome speci.t means might be found by which colleague, a_od perhap) before the ~euuon ~u 
PU~£ST,STRONC~ST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
• or anylaJurfoya materlal1. 
E \:''J GILLETT T OROS'TO, OYT. • • o Goll~<.lO, u:.L. 
lhe'f'• •" ~. ~· .,...._ nll :.Ot' .a :."' t.r: o:- r 4 Dll-
NOTICE t 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringin~ on or malting my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. lf.ost perso~ are 
under the im~on that I! they make tbt> 
slightest alteration, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is noi the case, and should not be allowed or 
gr-anted, for roch is contrary to the l.aws, rulee 
and ~tiona of FAtents. The manufacturers 
in England said they were aafe to make my M · 
ohor, and would not infringe on any other pa~nt 
or get them.eelvee into trouble by eo doing. 
marl. T. 8. CALPfN. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
- - (:o:)--
LES1'ABLIBHED A . IJ ., . l liU!i J 
; 
~l:!>i()lJ&c..JES OF TH·~ OOMPANY AT TU.t-. 6 l<>T Ou;!-• .MI.;~H . • ~-.... 
1.-0APTrAL 
• 
the «reat hardships entail~d upon the people of ordered to he on the table, _they mtibt be tn· 
t he locality through which t bis rolld pu ed, for~ed .'~ to why compensation bad been refJied .• 
would be alleYiated. the petmooer. 
C..u•T. DA W E bad much pleuure in support- M~. SCO~T, a ll.er readinll the petitioa, said 
iog abe petition. A f.er the explanation th ~ t bad th~t tf tbe cu cumstances aet Cortb could. be 8111· 
been given by the bon. Attorney Oeoera.l, it was t~med (and be had ~~ doubt ther could), ~e con-
unneceuary for him to say \"ery much u pon the stdtr~d tb~t t he peuttoner wu JUstly enutled to 
subject. He would observe, however, th at t hi_, compen~&ttoo. . A' reference had besn made to 
road was not the only one that bad suff~red by the. su~J!Ct of tnaur&nce, ~e would ~ay that, sap-
the neglect or the nil way company; for at e\'ery postog Mr. Co&d? had tnsured hu acho!>ner on 
crosaing in the diatrict , from Spaniard's Bay to the thy upon ~hlch ~e made the agreemeot for 
Xew Harbor, the roada were l~:ft in a most un- her to ply on E lacentta D~oy only, be W?uld r;tot 
aatialattory condition. 'fhe guvernn.eot should after wllrds be entitled t) the amount of hlS pohcy 
compel the company to keep t ne ro~ode, ~~ot thosn if,uhe were loat outside . of that _limit. Now, 
crosaiogs in a proper condition or &t least tbey bere wt.s a Cll!!e tl:tat, not."tthstaodmg the agree· 
should a:e that the petitioaers ~ere not placed in ment the vessel was in another place, wbic~ .~u ' 
any woT'IIe position than they wera before the a clear b_reach of contract, and aU reaponatbihty 
track was l&id do"n. There were 00 leu than for the 1oas of the schooner should rest on the 
(our cr088inga on this road, and accideDts to government of the colony. Be regretted he waa 
horses and cuts were m&tters of almost daily cc- not . pr~sent when the ~on. member •• _Mr. L!l· 
currec~ in consequence o( the track being pliced Mtaaurter, wu preaenttog the pellhon, and, 
Authoneo:td Capital . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . ... .......... . 
Subeoribod Oapi~ . .... .. . . . . 
ao much above the )e,·el of the road. The therefore, he was not aware as to the couree 
Chairman of the Board of W orks should go O\"er he ioteoded to ~uraue; be Mr. S.:ott, thought the . 
the road and eee if this grievance could oot be best mode for ham to adopt, was to ha-re a com-
~ec tified . . mittee appointed to talt-. e'"idence aod report t.o 
£ 3,000,0Ut H ox. ATTOR:XEY G E:X F. RA L obser\'ed that the bouse on the matter. The committee, 1f 
~,000,000 t he bon. member had misunderstood him, as he they n w fit, could recommend an amount u 
500,000 seemed to think it was the duty of the govern- comperu~alion and, oo the adopt~on of tb_e report, 
11 ment to repair roads wt:.cre tbey were cro•rscd by ~he l(O' 't!rnment would ha~e. no dtfficulty 1n grant-the railway track. ~ow if i t were f.>und that tog the amount to the petm oner. 
Paid-up Capi~l .. .... .. . .. .. ... .. 
Beeet \'" ... ..... ...... ......... ~ ... .. . 
ti. --F lrill I \.:.H • · 
Ptcnuur.• Res~rv~ ... .............. .... .. . 
Bah ... uet) vi proJ11o and.l~d at•'t ..... .. .. .... .. 
w.- ......... r h .. . .. 
Accumulac;ed lrunJ (Life Bnw c!:.t, .: .. . . . . ... . 
Do. Fu.ad (Annuty l:sro.nch) . .. .. ... .. .. .. 
UKVKNl.lt. l"'H 'l'BE YE . .-\R lt:b~. 
FI:WM Tm L !Yl> D EP£ B'l'lllD'T. 
~ t he r~uldll were unsafe &t those crosaiogs it may, Mn. MORH.I~ s•id, in eupport of the petition, 
ptrhaps, be t he t.lu ty of the government in tbe that if this matter bad been brought under the 
---~·-!i fi ret iostaoee to see that the evil be rectified if notice of the government• before, it was a 
- ~.:tl4., btil possible, but at the same time the go,·eroment matter of surprise to him that it bad not 
Hi 
1 
12 
:iii\! ,usr. 
r>'i ,h!iJ 
.,., .. 1 ~1 1 should h!ve a claim ag t.inst the company for the been er.11uired into. H e was quite aware 
. . . ...!..l ,:4i 4.1 1:)Jv • d 
. . . .. - - {73, 147 a 2 expense t~t would be incurred in putting tbem of the filets set fottb in the petttioo, &II 80 
in proper dondi1ion. T he boo. member must f~or aa .Mr. Coady was conceroed, he could 
t:~, ~Yf.7 9~3 ~ a k no'' that the circum~tancea in which they were eay that he was a mo3t respectable hoiti?.en, 
Nett Lite PreauWD8 and IBtereat ....... .. .... ............ ,...... .. . ....... .t4.tio1,Ult> 
placed rendered it entirely (utile to make aucb a one who h ad won a name for bimaelfby oneety, 
claim against the company. integrity and fair dealing, and itad been for 
• C.H'T. D A W E said he wu thoroughly con- many yen s past identified with the various fi•h-
vereant with the f~octa o( the ct.ae. The reason ing industries of' the coun~y. At this time of Ann~!£ i~::=~-~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~:~~~-~ - ~-~~- -~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~?. 124,7 !7 1 of the neglect was that the contract was not aa life it could be easily u oderstood \hat the loaa ?f 
binding as it abeuld have been upon the part or bis schooner, upon which be depended lor hts 
J.:59:i, 7~2 l :1 4 the company. Seeing then, that owing to the daily bread, mtft t be. o( serious inconvelii-
P'aoJK THE f\)\Jf llaa"•trl'.IIB I'<i 
Nett Jrire Premiums ~d Interest ....... .. ....... ...... . .t:1,157 ,c:-;; looaeneaa of the contract the company were able once to him. The bon. the mover of the to evade their responsibility, he considered it was petition bad alated that the schooner bad 
the duty of the government to assume it and put been employed by the government for the bait 
..£1, 7~61>, 1 · the roach in a proper condition. H e knew at protection eenice. The time for which abe was 
the same time that the omiuion or the looseness engaged, the price and place, were all agreed 
of the contract was not the l&ult of the preseot1 upon , and it wae in consideution of tbeae pro· 
but that of the preceding government - a till the rnisee that the petitioner gave up hie schooner to 
people ought not to be allowed to suffer by hav- the control of Sub. Jnspector Sollivan. After· 
ing the roada rendered impauable. Now that warda abe was ordered by that officer to Borin, 
the go ... ernmeot were about to initiate another then to St . L•wreqce. and from there to Ht.r~r 
railway measure he bop~ that the experience of Briton in Fortune B•J ; aad it wu whilet abe 
the past would teach them to hue the contract was t~ndeavoriog to get back to Placentia Bay 
properly made. Several repre11entatiooa bad been that abe wae lost at St. P•tera. Now, if the 
made by him concerning the condition of tbia government ·would not take this cue inti) their 
road, yet, up to the preaeot nothing bad been consideration, their was nothing left foJr the pe· 
done in the matter. Now, howe1'er, that the titioner bot to appeal to another tribunal. 
subject had been brought btforq the Legialatore, H e hoped, .at the same time, they 
be truated that the government would cany out wollld not compel, Mr. Coady to adopt such 
the wishes o( the petitioners. a course, but would · act upon the angges-
The Aocucnua.~ l.run <ffi or: ~ne Lite Department a.re froo from liability in r& 
epect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Acoumulalied Funds OJ 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lnBurancea effected on Liberal Terms . . 
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GEO. SHEA. 
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MB. ·L"BMESSLRIER- 1 beg leave to present tioo o( the bon. member, Mz:. Scott, and ap-
a ~ti,·on from Joa~h Coady on the subj ect or point a committee to enquire into the cknm-
compenaation for the lo111 of hia ecbooner A nnie at.,.ncea o! the cue. · He considered that a great 
Lewi.a,wbilat on the~ait protection ae"ice. (A~ io.)ury bad been done the petitioner by the loea of 
Mr. LeMetaurier'a n~eet the petition was read). bia vessel, which would not have happened if abe 
It appearecl that about November 22od, 1888, bad been u nder bie,coatrol, or bad bee a kept "ithin 
Sob-loapector Sullinn' hired 'he petitioner's the wa(ersorl'laceatla BAy. The go...-ernmentougbt 
schooner lor the apace of twenty d•ya cert~in to to approach this mauer and act llpon it on ita 
ply on Placentia Ba7 only, in the bait protection merits, even thouah there might not appear to 
~enice, at the rate of aixty-6ve tx>undt per month. be a atrictly lea&l claim, for he did not believe in 
It wu diatlDCtly u11deratood ud aamd between the bouae ehelttrine itaelf behind ' teobllicalilJ 
1he ptrUtt -t the tlrne, tb t t~e tobwn•r wat whe,o.J9 l'l\tJ~t~Qut " cu wu pqt foJ."'"'' 
\ ' 
... 
I 
1 
THE D~ILY C~O~IST .. l\IAY 7 . L88j}--. ··• 
Mn. MORl)iE said, io support of the petition, 
that if the fa.ct11 as aet out were t rue, there wt:.~ 
no d.oubt that Mr. Co~dy 1us an ioj ..tred mlLo. 
H the' Sub-Iospect .>r fmployed the vessel to ply 
ou Placentia B .. y ILnd afterward& sent her else-
where, it appeared that there was a cla.im which 
the (tovernment ought to recogoiz~, and they 
should not force him to take legal proceediogs 
against them. He did not kno"' what course tbe 
bon. mover of the petition propo!ed to adopt. but 
he thought it wu a proper matter for eoq:~iry, eo 
that the e:~:ecuti\'e mioeht be a.b!e to deal "ith it 
THE DMLY coLoNIST. ENTHUS\ASTS. LOCAL: B'IJlTTERINE. The. Sub-Marine Vessel. · ] . . . . . . 
TGESDAY, lttAY 7, 1889 · . . ~ . . , • --·. . "tgrlcnlt~ro · a~ ' a · .Pror~s~i.o~." ·Wby it Bbpnld be Protected. 
WHA.T. AN ACRE 1\IA.Y. YIELB. ·~ 
·. ' · ' / (To t1ce Editor of the Colonial.) 
THE RAILWAY TO THE NaRTH. 
The at.b-marine vessel ·, f Jules Veroe'41 "20 ,-
000 Leaguu Uoder the Sea,'' i! likely to beccme 
a reality. An ingenious i nventor, Signor Pietro 
D egli Abb. ti, i11 engaRed in the co~atruction of a 
boat which can d,acetid ia to t he depths of 
the ocean, c•rryio~t "crt w of fin ~crson11 •nd 
all that th~y r~q ·1ite. H~l'pily, Si.tnor Abb~tt's 
purpo~e ia more pae1fi 1 th•n that of the redoubt-
able Ca11t N~~o. I n .. tc:ad of m~>ki:l~ u~erband 
aauultt on the ahipa of •ome hostile n•tioo, the 
ltali•}l NauCilw will he occ 1pied io the reeoTery 
of some o( thoae n~t trraaures which are · .. t 
MR. O'MARA-lt gives me jlreat pleasure to 
support the pny~:r of this petition. Pt~titkll.er is 
a person who took a nry promir.ent place amor:gst 
the business men o( the Wes t C~st, and hii past 
character e ntitles his rcpreaentat tons tocMsidera-
tion. It would appear, from the petition, that 
Capt. Coady's veuel waa hired for • cert .. in de-
t~rmined ~oTetnment scrvict', a nd that, tbroul(h 
de~iation from the contract made with him by 
the government, she was l08t. Under these ci r-
cumst~cee, the petitior:er asks for compenea!ion 
f.:lr his lt,>ee. I cordially support the ~Ut?IZI!Stioo 
~hat a s~lect committee be appoi~;tetf to es:quire 
1nto the t/uth of these reprtaeotatitJns. with the 
view, if ybey be found correct, of • ffJrdio~ co -
pcosatioo fJr the damages sustained by C11ptain 
Coady. 
Mn. l'ARSO~ -Mr. Coady is well-known 
in t~ '! po~itic1.l word, aod hu in the p~ut render -
ed ~r -i !erl'icos to the politicians of a pajt. Ilene-
ratio.,. I think that if this loss 'ns iccurrt'd by 
t be defau lt of the go"eroment in depa.rtinll from 
the term of the contract made with Mr. Co&dy 
that he !thould be recompensed f.Jr his loss. 
Delay in~ the Resolut~ons The m" o without con:ictio~ai.s -:n,us:lc/., ~and , Dua . Sm,.....s..Oo. readinK n vt-r ~e 11petchrs de-
indel'd, an i jutiou11 member of th& common-. lhe; ed in the H ouae of A~st mbly, " fe • niah·• 
la lhe l''peech of His Hx:ejler.cy t>t the openN!g 
of the L•gi&lature, the f.J!lowiog refereocfl was 
m11dc to the all·imp.:lrtant. question of nihray 
coiis>ruction : - . 
II The f·i!ure on the put or the N:s .. fJund-
" land Railway Company, in theic undertaking to 
" build a rail .. ay to Hall's Hsy, imposes upon 
" c 1 tbe duty of drtermining the couree of action 
" to be take n in relation to the completion of the 
.. . work. While this must neceui.rily create 
'' diffi~ulti~s in the carrying out of the original 
·j ect, the gr~at import~nce of the uo~er-
king in its bearing upon the future interea 
· • of the colony, calls f.Jr your most c tteful con-
11 siden.tion, in ,·icw o( the ~ltered cir~umht&ocea 
" upon which the subj .. ct no" present~ itae;(, 
.. and the mnoy 11eriou1 que11tiooa i ·nol•ed. I 
.. ha,·a no doubt that in deviaiog plans ' for the 
" continuar cl of the "ork, you will b.! guided 
•• b y a careful regard f1.1r the financial intereata 
" iovo!Ted.'' 
weallb. Evt!ryone who' k~pin!8 to 'ta·~~ a livio~ a~o . on. the suhj-ct. d a pttiuon prl'lle t~d by ooe 
intereat iu tbe·buaineu ,;r. Jb~ world, muai be of ,the St. Joltn's mrmtere, u\ln~ for • •lil(ht 
. . \. ' ' . 
able to make up fS mind qui~kly, ·~d. h~vint prO\tction on the mar.uf•cture .of but~rin", I was 
made it up, muaf be s;ap .. ble c.f etio'k\ng 10. bia. utbet aJiluaed at the pfculiat .mode of reuo~ing 
.opilliooa ~as a aoldi~r to his g.uns. ·. to ~ewfvu.nd-· indulged ' in .b.Y senul 'ofl the 11peakers. The 
land just oo"• ~n muat b_~ a de\-nut beli~:ver quution u to whethe; the cou..ntry and the la-
pretent wastioi tht:ir aweetntas in the dark un-
f .. thomed cavea of the octan. F or this parpo6e 
th.e ~enel will be duly fitted wi\h · diYers' appar,_. 
tus a nd toola for di~tgio)C up the treunres. A . 
company i.e b3iog for formed with a capit.l of 
750,000 lire to carry out this aiogular proj fct 
The money hu yet to be found. 
' 
---·-----
THE HOLY L~ND. 
Amoullt alreadJ ackoowled1ed . . ... $691 9 1 
Receivf'd since: 
From St. John'•·.......... •• • • ·6 00 
From St. Mar)' e. • • • • • • • . • • • .. • 20 00 
MR. SHEA-I b~g to preeeot a petilion from 
R- \'. Lawrence Yereker andotherl!,of l-'t!rr}land, 
praying for a gr&nt for the construction of a pub-
lic wharf at thtr.t place. This petition is one 
which was rtjected on a formFr occasion on ac· 
count of cer tain ioformalitiee, Which I h•ve @ince 
h~d rectified. I can add little to the remarks I 
ha\'e preTious:y made upon this subject . This 
pet ition is essentially a protest a~aiost the p•y-
ment pf rtnt for a public whuf at F .. rryl~nd 
ag,ioat the wishe11 of tbe peopl~ of the p lace, •nd 
in despite of the opposition of the representatives 
of the district. This eum is ye•rly taken from 
our epecial grant.--'&nd applied to a purpo!e which 
is petfectly useleaa to the people of Ft:-ryl•nd, 
and benefits only the person who recei\'es the rent. 
After the repeated rt quests which we have made 
to the ~tovernment, and tbe protests which ba,·e 
t:.rrind from the district, • g•in&t tae continuance 
nf this prac tice, I think we Phould now demacd 
f:om the goTeroment an a· sura nee t&lt.t this rent 
shall n_o longer 'be paid. It is a ~tlaring injustice 
that this money should, for eo many yea!"'' , be 
~opent in opposition to the wishrs of the people 
for whote be::t:fi~ it i~rantrd by th~ l<'gisl&ture. 
Tbi:~ language "1&8 liken t i> i!l'ply that the 
present go•ernment ~ad adopted &railway policy 
a11 its pl•tform, and the "Mercury" •bont the 
a~me time announced th~at it ~aa the intention of 
'iD, fi~h b~atche'ries or in model' (arl'l\.8. · The qnes- borirtg c)aeae11 ,vould r~ceive a ny bent fit from the 
tion ~bich tbe Sp~ui.L of dea'tiny pu~· to evJ, propoied alter11tion in the duty on tbia article wu 
dwell;r on this if1land is: } • Art '' thou .J fiah entireiy: lpst til(bt ?f, .and our public a pi rite~ Je-
hatchu, <:r a tpodel .. fartn~r f'.' Not ' ·~o ~na .. er, pre!en:ll't:na; ~l)~Y remembeted that · they would 
m.eans annjhilatiqn. .. yoder which. 'iog, .Be~ be &jlain,· returnbg 'to their constituencies in the 
zpnian ~ Speak, or dt.." r Me1e ~dfiere.c~e to 1<',•11, ln·ji t~a.t the chance of securing a little 
either creed will . not· an~ee, enlhusiu m is. ner: pOpularity should not be I oar, The demagogic 
eeuary, one mu11t be. willintt to auffe-r for b: portiou of the hgu~e-beade~ by Mr. P. J . Scou 
creed. and be able tb bsttle a od Ri•e ~reuona for a od .Mr. Morine-(herefore proceeded to denounce 
tbe faith wbic~ is' ~n ' Jli.m.. We ' W~te told the ma~~(·C~U{f~ and m\nufacturera of thi:s food 
a sho~:t time ago by a ~em\>er of the HouJe of product.· • glibly t ked about the ntc~aaity i:.f 
Aaaembly, that: within tao aa,l:red walls of the oppoeiog an le · ~tion . that. would teed to in-
Clerk'• .H:.>Om, it was unfaihionable to be earne.t, cre.~ae the pri¢~ ~r the poor man's food. Tbne 
to be enthuai"tjcr w.a t~ l in aa~ainat. ibe c•ndua •entimenta are very ROod and praiMworthy when 
o( good ta1te. PatriOtism and enthu,l.a•m ruled uuefed by persona who me•n "bat they aay; 
the Assembly, ~but cynicism ' hetd . u.ndiapoted bul- .hell uttered by men •ho n.iae no wnrd er 
away in the Clerk'• Room. E:1thuaiaam, bow- proteet a~rai~·~.tbl! protection "f industria that LOCAL A!ID OTHER 
enr, .baa done nerytb~g for tb41 '!Orld ; . ~e oaglu · Dot -to be protectolld, "e muat 
Edi Mow · man w a more admirable character ooly ~ claaa them •moDI•' the worat A f•• aal1110a •ae caa111bla& B.y-de-;VmleCM( S&turdaJ. \ 
the go,·eroment to construct the railway to the 
north. Sicce then, wh"n the m'tter baa ~~~ 
referred to in the Legislature, Executive memben 
of the go•ernment baTe declared that a railway 
to H .. ll's Bay would be taken up at an early 
dat•, ~aod the Attorney General-Sir Jame1 S. 
Winter- gave notice • bout three weeks ago tHat 
he wou\d, at a.n early datr, move the houae into 
committee to consider certain reaolutiona on the 
11ubject of a railway io the north. It will b~ re-
membered th~t the present government, last 
yesr, adnrtieed,- ,in leading Canadian and 
Eoglieh new,papeu, for te'nders to comp!ete 
this line, but it was understood th~<t theee 
..dverti~emcoti were for the yurpoee of eliciting 
I'Videoce in 1he Cate of the R.ilway Company 
v~. th<' GoTeroml'nt of N!!"' (.,undland. I n an-
thaD the recond n.te cynic, -who accideD~liJ ob- •»eclmeoa of CaDadian demaa01un. It ;, 
t&iu an opi11ioo ot bia own and ia 10 uoaccu•- ' laet, Mr. Edit#r (not ~eenerally known), The Mobawu• are patting 011 a b.tuer~ 
tomcd \0 the aeoaation that he ia ubam.ed' Rf the tbat Canada prohibita the manufactore of tbia Kramme thla diM tbaa tnr before. 
optnaon. •• There ia room in thia world (or a ar1icle • witbiD her borden. May a::.ot ;thla 
< h ia rt~poa~ tbat a couiderable nomber o h 
few more entbuaiute," aaid Sir Cbarlea}\aaell (act, to a certain eztent, tzplaio the were JiJrged at Portoaal CoYe on Satorday. 
Blackhead men are doiog well witb the herring, 
aa much u 6Ye4arre11 per aight beiog the ct.tch. 
in hi• great speech belore the Par~eU Com111ia- kiuhip or auch worthy repNHDtati•ea -
aion, and though we hue room for mo~. we lthun. Scott and Morine. The creation 
should get on b1dly without tnote we already of induatriei of this sort, by which the flood of 
hue. All hooor to the eotbuait.ata e~en thoug! immig1ation may be chEcked, ia not at all ... til-
they do not rise abJve fiah h•tcherits and model fac:ory to the deaigning braina of lhoae geotle- ' The fint ea.lmon of the aeuon h•s appeared, 
farma. men; and hence why they are 10 cloeely allied and waa 1old in town yeeterday f1.1r thirty centa 
ori thil aa on mJ{Y other questione. It the op- per pouod. 
Ia the current number of "Harper's Maguine' ' ponentt of thialpttition had only ta\en the trou- The girl Lynch, who wu ruo o~er by Bro"n-
tbere is an article on t he Agricultural Colleges ble to atcertain what was ~aaked for, they would 
· inft'll borse, i~ cmsiderably bettf·r, &nd no dau~et 
and Schools oftbe United States, entitled " Agri- bave 11een that no monopoly waa attempted, and 
• From correspondence which paeeed between the 
govern;neot and the lesaor of the what!, I lnr n 
th:lt this rent bas been paid sit ce 186!l . • nd that 
FOme £GOO has b~en tbu~ u~ele!ely expendu.l. 
Tb~ gentleman who leates the wharf t.8kR that 
t hi!l r~nt be contir:urd to be P' id to him ra the r u 
a fA\'OUr than liS " return fJ r any utful Fer\'ic"'b 
rendered the people. I •m autbonzed to make 
the r ffer, on beb~alf of tbe pe1'ple of F..rr} l .. nd, 
tbat if their peti1ion be • cceded to they will ;:i \·e 
up ~aoy ch.ims to steam service. 
[continued on fi t page.l 
---··- .. ----
A SCHOOL OF WHALES. 
I'Wtr to their &d\'erti5ements, the ~o"enmeot 
rtcci" cd about fourteen or fH;een tenders to build 
culture as a Prof<!aliion ." Tbe writt:r lltlltes th..at that the alight duty of one cent per lb. would not 
taken collectively tht~ Coiled' St .. tee is the fi rat be char~ed to che poor m•n, but would tene &l' 
faumiog country io tbe world, but indt\'idually a "ery amall huriu aui~.st foreign butterint', 
the American cit: z~n, as a f'tmtr is btbiod 1be which, very of;en, baa ~een dumped in here, ro. 
oatin of nery other country e1ccpt l •. di.. . TLe .LITOiru of qu~ality, •od 11old to fubermeo, who 
the li r.t: ftOm Hubor Or•c~ J11n0tion to H•ll's reason of tbis j,. wa~ot of agricuhural educaliou. had t.o choice but to take it or do without a.ny. 
H~y, ><nt1 , bl I he nq•1tst of tt:e L!'~i~lature,thue K ·10wled~e ... jlt obtah !Create~ reeuits from ien If rhe propo~ed duty b~od been imposed, a gu~ar­
tendt n bH.i b~ n laid'before1t hP. Aseembly, and acru of •• cro~•(Cr.iotd farm, wboae aoil i~ ~all e.ntee would b•"t: b·en gin•n our ma.nuf.scturere 
arc now btinl( pru.ted for th~ ir.formatio<~ lf the b•cltbooe'' tb•n igoo;•nce "ill from ureoLy acres that our ialt.nd would no lon~a be a sl&uJrhlt:r 
member:s. \\' t: ~all endt!uour t.> pl'c' tbesl ten- of the moat ferttle laod in " ·Russian t!leppe. Io marktt for bad Arnelican butterine; fa ctories al-
ders btf • .>re our readers at as early a date aa the l:oited State~ there are forty-t:ight state- ready in txi'ltence would be atimulat~:J , t. od, Lo 
pos iblc. supported Agricultural Colleges, C3tablisbtd aa doub:, new one~ would fOOD Ppring it;t'> existence. 
of ber death ia llnticip~ted. 
0:~ nl'Xl Sunday •ill be celtbr\ted the Patron-
aile of St JoM>ph. lo rl; ~:~ Ca:hfftr.l Hi(lh Mall• 
11.t 11.30; aad sermon by Very R~v. J ohn Rr· n 
a.(t •r V upet~~. 
Toe •teamer \'olunteer arrh'td from • hP. n·•tt •· -
ward •t seven. o'clock this mc.rui rll( H er new 
io 1 ffect a1 ate~ th" ' th· rd i11 a I(Ot•J 11ign of 6~h 1ot 
harbors alonrc the routo:, and th•t fi · hermf'n ate 
commeocinf( tb.e seaaon'11 busioeu. 
--··---
A Pt.cific coast paper report :~ tb,t the bJo,..ioJZ 
up of a rock in the hubor of Nao .. imo w•s ILt-
t~:nded by a •emarll.l.ble tijLht A t tbe momet.t 
·. 
Capt. amtsel Pedrick, of the tchooncr James 
.H. Gordon, which arrived at Bahilnore, 28th 
ult., from Charleston, reports that on March 24, 
'ben about aevent:r-6~e milu east-t~outheaat of 
Cape Heory, a aehool or whales wu met. They 
came 10 clote to the naael th•t pi~es "'' wood 
were dropptd OD their btcka, which they acknow-
ledaed by tqoirtiag foontaina of water in the air. 
At oae time the eea appeared like a mau 
of coafcuecl fire from the gambolio1 of the crea. 
tan.. Liue of phoephonacent light, IOIDetimu 
u fu u tbe eye eoold reach, were viaible from 
the ahip'a d~lt •• the whliee, on~ arter an-
o :her, raced through the water. All that night 
the mighty lith 'pia Jed around the ~euel without 
accit .lt. At 6 30 on the morning of the 25th, 
the "Gordo"" suddenly " brought up," a hook 
Lut 6\'eniog, in the Houae, the Premit:r an- educational insti&utions " where the lt~ading ob- Tne competi11on 1 bt-rull) created wc.uld certainly 
nounced t hat the long-promised re•olutiooa ,_ould jeet• should be, without excluditg other Fcientific tend to reduce pric., .. t o figuru that .. ould b..rely 
bj laid before the H ouae tbis eveniog, and we and claabical studies, to te&eh such branches o f ~ene to eu:stttin the i•tal u~try. If the r.ctories 
hupe th~t the delay baa brought fu1th • wiae •nd learning u are related 10 agriculture and" to the r.ow in operation he C\Jmpellt'd to clo•e up, Kt"e•t Jhe exp1o!ion ~ccurretl,.n imnat'rtfe abo~&! of her· 
prudent COLcluaioo. This colony, &t present, de- mechaoict~.l 11.rt~." In .. dd tion ro tboae there are icj ury will re~~;~t t 11, !!t:\'t rcd •tctioM c.f our pt'o- rin~t w11s p•IIH"fl ove-r the place, ar.il thou ande 
mand:s that ita re.aource:s aball be developed- forty-two othc:r .. cb.->.:ll:~ , 116.f auppordng, aod "ith pie. F~ormer:~ who now gtt from 25 to 3o cent a of them wete thrown hi~th in lbu ~air . For ~t\'e·l th•~ a wider range for the ecergiea.o( the ~ople similar aim!, t.nd striving" to give ~ thorou tlh• per ga! lon for their milk will h.vu to con• ert it ral minutu •fterw~arll t he water w~oll c ( a ~i"el 
ab.allgovero than in the put, aod tb&t a railway practical knowledge of agticulture, and at tht: into butter ~t nd la>e on the t rant~action about tcolor h om t he immenl\6 , numb~r of fi:h which 
policy, guided by a careful cQneidcration for the same time to liberally ec.lu c.,ate the man." I n twtnty cenla per 11 .. 11on. :"ol<.t,.irhtt~andiog Mr. fioated cut tlu: water to the dt'ptb of a fn<t or 
finances ol the colony is the chief mean• of pre- those lattu ticho!>lslhere are' tbout 5,000 e!u~e.lte Morine's advicf', "'ll tLink they will hesitate to more, &tunoed or killt>d by the llh~ock. 
•enting tbatfxodu• of our people which we daily aolely engaged in the study of agr'cu' turc. A~ do this . 
" see. agricultural education i ncreases the &iz~ of f11rms In c~>nclnMion, :'\1r. E ·litor, I bdit:Tt that if the 
We u r.deratlmd that tbe delay iR the il\tro- decreuea. "lotensh·e method.s arc the outcome p&ttiea interes ted- in tnt> ·o•nufacture o f tbia ar-
duetion c.f these Railway Resolutions h&.ll been of thorough agricu ltural educativu : it i4 thi' ticle pert~ist in th ~ir c £f . rrs to hue the slight 
occaiioned by a daff'erence of opinion amongst the leavening ir.fl.11ence t nat is m•inly instn.amental protection asked f .. r J!r.. r.ttcl, tb.e thinking a nd 
0->vernment auppottera, as to whether it ia more in t-ffo::cting the decreaat~ in the ll'fc ra~e eiz-; of inrelligeot section uf th .. hou•e will not refuse to 
deeirable to build the railway to Hah'tS B~oy as~ r.rms that ia now 110 m•rko::d a f~atu re of our llCCecJe to th f ir fllj l •ltt. Yuurll tru ly, 
Government under~king (aa i~· the cue of the agricultur~l etatktics. Men haTe been fi odiog I\ EW FOl' ~OLANDER. 
Placentia R 1ilway) or aecept aome one of the out that the Ja;t lo11d 0 • manure 00 an •ere pays ::; t. J ohn't, ~h.) li h, 18 9 
many tender. now before them. Tbia question better than the fi rst, tb•t t he lut turo of the 
is one of deep moment ~od one upon wbicb we culth·atora i11 the m0111 beotfici~al of tdl, .. nd tht.t 
should proceed cautiously. Of course we have so loog aa tbere ia roo.J.l!_ fvr the ont!, or nled f.Jr 
not u yet seen these tenders, but when we h·ave the other, on the firat acre it i~ folly to apply 
had ao oppostunity of~onaidrrin~ the question them to tha Hc.>od." Tue wr iter 1 oint.rl out th•t 
afte r reading tbe tenders , we t!bl\11 be prepared few people clt~uly appr£riate the possibtlitiu of 
to take th&l view CJf the que&tion, which tte be- "!1 acru <Jf l&od. Every o tJe know11 tbat it con-, 
lit ve will be most COLduciTe to the beat interests tains 43,560 tquue reel, a ud· tt 111 I rue (fur i t 
of the people of this colony. baa bteo proven) that (Jr eo~ch iocJividual foot 
' from at em to atern. Looking 0\'er tbe bow, it 
wu tten that the ve111el bad atzuck a mooat .. r 
whalP. The water was diEcolored and bloody, 
11howing that the "Gordon" had atruck the fiah a 
terrible blow. The whale• disappeAred from 
about the ~euel shortly ftltn tbe collision. Capt. 
Ptdrick is confidet~ t there wtre one hundred 
whalea in the acbool, all of "hich the first mate, c- an old whaler, aa}'ll where !perm whales. I t ia 
\ uppoeed they were attracted in ebore by f\JIIow-
~the tchools of mackerel now off the coast. 
-] ... '"'4~··----
Stoam En[ino A[ainst Dc~l Fi~h. 
His Excellency the GoYernor. 
T txle.y, at 11 o'clock, L ieut . Colonel Si r J ohn 
- -- - Terer.ce o· Brien, • ceomp•oi!d by Ceril Fane, 
"Fort M.rera Prel!8 :'' A few daya '%0 at tle Esq. , printe secretary, visited the scbools ot: the 
er.d of the Naples wharf, a forty-fO<.t pile of C bristian Hrotber11•. Hia L ordship Dr. Power, 
about one foot diameter wu louely tied with 100 Rev. Fr. Scott and Rev. M. P. Morris, wirh the 
feet of cable. The banda suddenly noticed the R ev. Superior, received the vieeregal party. 
cable mnning from the coil, and before any one The JtOveroor spent over an hour in the achoola, 
conld llt!CU;e it , both pile and c~oble were m<.viog and expreaaed bim•elf mocb plea.sed with all he 
rapidlv~J, ua. A dnil fi$h had aot en tanaled 
"" (' " witne~ed Afcerw.rda His Excellency and party 
in the uble. Boats were at o~ce secured and visited the residence of the Brothera' on Mount 
started in pursuit, and ttfter a two-mile race they St. Francia de Salea. Tbe hou4e a od a•rround-
captured the lice an~ lojr, the ~mor st.er huir.g iofta, with tl(eli'ae !cenery, evideptly ga"e great 
become l001ened, wh1ch fac t accouLta fur them · p!euure to ~ diat\ r iahed ~isitor. 
bei.Jlg able to overtake it. When we consider From the monutery 'the -governo", bishop 
that tb1. •reeiea of ray attains a weight of 3,000 priests , and Mr. Fane, &c., ~ent to tbe Orphan~ 
to.s •. ooo pound~, ~nd strength to cornapond, age •t Hehidue. Every room •was itepected, 
tbll 11 not aatoo1ablog. and the children ( 103 in number) preaeoted a 
Bome montba ago the paaaellgera of the steamer sat~f-ctory appeuance. Toe l.a/iee o( the com-
Fearlets ht.rpooned one of. tbest fish near Sao munity (eome 11 in all) were ~~11t graeiouely 
CarJOA.bay, and a~ter ~wsng the •teamer .(or r• c.-i•ed by Hie r.xcelleocy, who wat pleaeed to 
lome tune, I he enjllne being rnened ' od pulllnll listen to a few choru~e" weU rendertd and in 
against h im, they were compelled to cut the lille concluaion ob~erved tb&\ ~!~ "iait h~ lliyeq blm 
10 prnaut bti»J eanird ~o ~be ~ahnibtl bn. \lnm~cd (lfll,lf\catio~. " . 
thc:re can be hised a product of fl >wers, pl•nte 
or "eget.bles worttl fivt~ ce utr, tl•us m&king t b11 
whole ~ere worth 82,178. 
---·-·-·· ----
New--Brunswick Fishing News 
J 
From Deccntber 1, 1888 , to April 1, 1889, 
there were Fent from Chatham 125 carloads of 
llmtlu . coot~>ioing 2 500,000 lbJ. ar08s or 2,000,-
net. 'the shipp!\r& paid the fialtmnen ftlr tb~:ee 
fish 860.000 Ch•th .. rn •lao l'I'Dt 31 carlo•d•, 
o r 5 425 bbl11, c.f tomcoda, valued •t $5,425, 
"' d 20 carlotdl', or 2,000 bbls. O)ttere, worth 
$3 .000 on board the C• tll. T otal v&lue, SG8,42S. 
Tbtre wn., a. bout 790 smeit ntste •nd I 00 
. . 
O}ster ra.kta employed· -1 ,000 men and boys in all 
The fishermen got, t herefore, an average o( $08,-
42 each for about three mostbs' work. The bua 
and other fi1b taken ~above Cb.atbam, and shipped 
frum N dwcu:le, ~re not included. lo the summer 
it is Raid the I. C. R. will run two fi~h trains a 
wet:k wiLl rtfriger;tor car11 for fresh fish bttW!t D 
Halif.x and Montreal, travelling on expreaj time 
and atoppin~ only at D.alhousie e" rnute to tt.ke 
io G&ape fi~b. 
Wbt n tbe much u.lked of ·~odtl f"r m " will 
be ioaugurated, some •t .t~mpt ~~uld be m .. de by 
tbu go•ernment to pro•ide some kind d agricul-
tural inatructiota otb.er th•n that to be deri,·ed 
from the fnm itulf. Muc~ can be )earoeu •bout 
agriculture from bookt, and the knowledge to be 
gained about f&rmiog need r:.o ; altog ether b11 Ob· 
taiaed by u~erimentor prae·ica\ experience. Men 
muat be taught to bteome farmers. a nti 11. great 
deal o ( the ntcee~~&ry edu ation an be received 
io tchoole. A "model fum ' without agri • 
cultural edQJ:•tioo, io a g ro:!&ter leu degr• e, 
will be a uaeleea wute , o( money. · The fi•h The invt<ntor o f the " Pigs 'in Clover " punic! 
hatchery may briog forth the fish, but the model i8 Moses Lyman, a farmer liviog near Waverly, 
r.rm cannot bring ft rth the f•rmerM. w., hope N.y. who ha" m•oy children and ia an authori-
thil aeheme - · ~conducted with iotelligeoce. l )l Oll Plll8 • 0 "e day the farmer was in a quan-
+--~:=--•--.. dry \II to how be ~ould amuae the young1te11. 
There i a good aigo of codflah in m•ny places His mind natnrally .ran in the line of pige, and 
to the nor ward. At Graen•pond, on Satorday thereupon hP made but of a piece of wood and a 
Jut, two Ql. $hrfe quintals were tAken, and on little pasteboard t be ' original of the "Piil io 
Friday thirty fine-1iz•d 6tli were taken at Bona- 1 Clover •· Tbo no•el ty waa so unique and tantal-
1'itta. At 1\ing'a Co.\'R, " (4\f WCifO aot in the , is ina thllt i l aoon aprc•rl oyt~t lb' ~\ITJO~l· ·qioa 
~err\ov t~tlJ , ~ - ueigbborb~, 
A "'iter iu .. Do ·llhoe'a M•1<•1. ine," ~>ll udir;g 
to t be pro•pt eta •hi!J\ CAtholic journlllliBm bold" 
out to men of • bility • bose devotion to the ct.u e 
o( Catholic f.tth impels 1hc m 10 llCCept service 
io tbis fi- ld of Ullt fulr.e~~. dr• .. ~ .. ,.~ry uninl'it-
tDfl. bUt f.( \' c:r t belt!'!'~ , & Vt:r) Cl•rt tCt picture Of 
wbat may bo: cltpt cred H - ... p : "It is the 
moat ~Jr• c•riou· , unremuntr•ti '""• .,,,j trouble-
some of pursui ts. G.\'~n the e .. mc ~Jrelimi nar) 
11tudiee, tbe same ability, the fame capital, ttnd 
the aame l~abor, and H~ry otber calling open to 
an honest mao will produce a mora comfottable 
liviog, a leu barra6siog occupation, anrl a more 
uaured competency fvr h1 old age. ~ J t rue is 
t bid, t ha t from tbe time of Ht~bqp E ngland to t te' 
daya ol Oret!tllll A. Hro ,. ndon and Jttmea A. M·c-
Master, ntry C .. tholic publication has had a 
perenni&l at rU.tiC lefor t'Xi•ttnc~.'tnd c~.ry C. tnuhr 
pubhci~t hall 1\,td O•tt! lou..: fi.t••t .. itn poverty ." 
- lUARBIAGES. · 
800AN-KBLLY-0n the HOrh ult .. 111. thll R •. 
Cathedral, by the Very ~v'd ArC'hdeacon Forri8· 
tal, John Bogan. of Queenstown, to Mi.R Ana-i· 
tati& Kelly, of Kilbride. 
8&\' IER- Thia morning, Charles Willinm. nged 
Sl months, onJy chi\d or Thoruaa and M11ggi(' 
Sevier. 
LEAMY - Tble morning, May 7th . at Bt•okhead. 
aft.Pr a 11hort illneee, fortified by tho ri~MS or the 
Holy Church, !ilmcaret. beloved wife of Richard 
Leamy. aod 11i1't~r of Rev'ds Jeremiah. Richard. \.: 
and Patriek O'Donnell, a native of Cahir, County 
Tiopc>rary, Ireland. nged 6f yeaTS -R.I.P. Fune-
ral will leave Blacllbead at j D.m. on Thursday : 
friends are reque&t.ed to attend withou\ further 
notice. 
ST. J'O:S:N''S 
~amrc~lul ~luai~'l ~~~~~1. 
Rfomovt'd to No. \7 Catt\Nlra1 Hill. 
IJrA fine. bl'ialthy open situalh>n. PrJ,•aM anrl 
Vi&lting Tuiliao. E~eniog Cl81!1'1011; horlh:tnd 
Cluan. &:l,, for terms. &o., " 1•ply t•' 
'Vl\1, O'~P~NPU.I 
